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Important Information

Latest Software
We recommend that you install the most recent software release to stay up-to-date with the latest functional improvements, stability fixes, security enhancements and protection against new and evolving attacks.

Prerequisites:
- Must have Microsoft Office installed
- Must have Adobe acrobat reader installed
- Report supports Internet Explorer (version 8 and above) and Chrome (any version)

Latest Documentation
The latest version of this document is at:
(http://supportcontent.checkpoint.com/documentation_download?ID=27679)
To learn more, visit the Check Point Support Center (http://supportcenter.checkpoint.com).

Revision History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 2013</td>
<td>1.1 To be installed under R75.4X SmartDashboard PROGRAM folder.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feedback
Check Point is engaged in a continuous effort to improve its documentation.

Please help us by sending your comments (mailto:cp_techpub_feedback@checkpoint.com, subject=Feedback on Compliance 3D Report Release Notes).
Introduction

The Check Point Compliance 3D Report is a tool from the Compliance Software Blade that provides you with a snapshot of your current security status across your Management, Security Gateways and Software Blades. This tool performs a security review based on our extensive library of Check Point Security Best Practices, and summarizes the major Security and Compliance findings.

Read this document before you install.
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1. From your UserCenter account or your PartnerMAP account, go to the Compliance 3D Report tool and select the Downloads page
2. Click on the correct download link for your version. The Compliance 3D Report version must match your SmartConsole version
3. If you can't find your version, email compliance@checkpoint.com and a representative of the GRC team will be in touch with you
4. Check that the correct version is being downloaded
5. Read the License Agreement
6. Select Download
DOWNLOADING THE COMPLIANCE 3D REPORT TOOL

R75.40 Compliance blade 3D Report tool

Brief Description
This free tool provides an immediate insight into your Security and Compliance status against Check Point Security Best Practices.

Details:
File Name: Compliance_3DReportInstaller_R75.40.zip
Product: Security Management
Version: R75
Minor Version: R75.40
OS: Windows
MD5: 3e630b423573be0940e0f7fae67e9d002f3
Size: 2.55 MB
Date Published: 9/20/2013

Instructions:
This free tool provides an immediate insight into your Security and Compliance status against Check Point Security Best Practices. This tool will analyze your Security and Compliance weaknesses across your Management, Security Gateways and Software Blades. This tool does not contain any active security components and is designed to provide a best practice analysis for Windows based devices that running any security solution. This tool collects anonymous statistical data regarding various findings to improve its accuracy.

Related Resources:
1. R75.40VE Compliance blade 3D Report tool

Downloads - Agreement

This Software Download Agreement ("Agreement") is between you (either as an individual or company) and Check Point Software Technologies Ltd. ("Check Point"), for the software and documentation provided by this Agreement ("Software").

PLEASE READ THIS AGREEMENT CAREFULLY. BY CLICKING ON THE "DOWNLOAD" BUTTON, YOU EXPRESSLY AGREE TO BE BOUND BY THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS DOWNLOAD AGREEMENT.

Having problems downloading the file? Click here for help.

7. Open the file

Do you want to open or save this file?

Name: Compliance3DReport_R75.4X.zip
Type: WinRAR ZIP archive, 2.67MB
From: df3.checkpoint.com

Open  Save  Cancel

Always ask before opening this type of file

Warning: files from the Internet can be useful, some files can potentially harm your computer. If you do not trust the source, do not open or save this file. What's the risk?
9. Double-click on the file name
Running the Installer

1. Select Next

2. The Installer needs to be downloaded to the same location as the SmartConsole. Click on Browse to install the tool under the “PROGRAM” folder of the Smart Dashboard (by default, the right path is C:\Program Files\(x86)\CheckPoint\SmartConsole\R[version]\PROGRAM, while R75.4X – your version of the system)

3. Select Next

4. The Installer will extract the Compliance 3D Report tool to the specified location and will open the login page to your SmartConsole
Logging into SmartConsole

1. Enter in the login credentials to access the SmartConsole
2. Enter in the correct IP address of the SmartConsole
3. Select Login
Generating the Report

1. Enter Customer Name
   a. The Customer Name appears in the report

2. Enter User Email
   a. Must be a valid email address
   b. The email address does not appear in the report and is solely used by Check Point internally

3. Enter Country, Company Size and Industry
   a. This data does not appear in the report and is solely used by Check Point internally

4. Select a Company Logo
   a. There is an option to have a company logo on the front page of the report instead of the Compliance Blade logo
   b. Select Browse to choose the image file
   c. The selected image is displayed as a thumbnail
   d. To clear the logo and return to the Compliance Blade default logo, select Clear
   e. Select Generate to run the report
Viewing the Report

1. The report opens in the application window

2. To save the report to PDF, click on the PDF icon in the top left corner and enter a file name
3. The report opens automatically in a PDF format
4. To open the report in the web browser, click on the “Open in Browser”

Benchmarking Statistics

In order for Check Point to provide you with benchmarking analysis of your data, please copy the generated Excel file and send to compliance@checkpoint.com or your SE. These files are protected by Check Point’s confidentiality agreements. No identifying information in these files will be shared with third parties.

For Customers / Partners

1. Go to the following directory: %APPDATA%\CheckPoint\ 
2. Send the Compliance 3DReport.xls file to either your SE or compliance@checkpoint.com 
3. [Optional] Send the generated 3D report (.pdf) to either your SE or compliance@checkpoint.com 

For SEs

1. Go to the following directory: %APPDATA%\CheckPoint\ 
2. Copy the file and send the Compliance 3DReport.xls file to your own email. 
3. Upload Compliance 3DReport.xls to the wiki page 
4. [Optional] Upload the generated 3D report (.pdf) to the wiki page